
Signature of parent/guardian: Date:

I certify that I have read and understood the information on the back of this form, and that
the information submitted to Emerald KIDSPORTS is complete and accurate to the best of
my knowledge. I authorize KIDSPORTS to have access to any records, public or private,
including employer with will substantiate, verify or refute the information contained in this
application.

2054 Amazon Pkwy. Eugene, OR 97405  Phone: 541-683-2374

Scholarship Application
Email application and proof of income to:

scholarship@kidsports.org

1. How many people live in your household? 

      Adults: _________            Children: _________ 

2. Please list all children in your household:

Name of Children:                            DOB:            Participating with Kidsports? (Yes or No)

3. Please list all members of the household who provide income: 

Name: Phone: 

 MONTHLY GROSS INCOME CALCULATION: 

Earned Income: $ 
School Financial Aid: $ 
Unemployment Benefits: $ 
Child Support: $ 
Other Type of Verifiable Income: $ 
Total: $



3 months of pay stubs for every working member of the household
W2 for the most recent year for every working member of the
household
Copy of letter stating child support received (with amount shown)
Copy of letter stating unemployment eligibility (with amount shown)
Copy of financial aid award letter

Copy of Statement of Benefits Letter for SNAP or TNAF
Copy of Letter for Disability income (with amount shown)
Copy of letter stating Social Security Income (with amount shown)
Foster care placement letter

KIDSPORTS will accept the following as proof of income:

If you receive state assistance, please also provide one of the following:

FEE ASSISTANCE POLICY- For our full sports seasons, the scholarship
amount is 40% off the registration fee, excluding additional fees such as
equipment, uniforms, etc. For other camps and clinics, there is a flat rate
scholarship discount that is 25% off the registration fee. 

YOUR CHILD IS NOT REGISTERED UNTIL WE RECEIVE PAYMENT. 

Scholarships are NOT available for out of district players and are on
a limited, high need basis for High School players. Fee Assistance
awarded is for the current school year. You must reapply for
assistance every July 1st. Some clinics, camps and the Golf
programs that are offered through KIDSPORTS do not have
scholarships available. Please contact a KIDSPORTS representative if
you have any questions on how to receive fee assistance. 

*KIDSPORTS can no longer accept the Free/Reduced Lunch Letter as
qualification for scholarship.
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